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Article In Gospel Coalition
Mike had an article published on the The Gospel
Coalition (TGC) website. It was the fourth article
of Mike’s that TGC has published. This article
talked about the importance of missionaries
communicating with their supporters. You can
read the article here: http://bit.ly/W2TqHa

Nine Scholarship Students
Erin getting rained on while working at our tent-clinic in La Fe.

First Church Services
Our new church plant in Armenia Bonito has been
holding church services throughout January.
Pastor Jesús Caseras has been preaching three
times a week, leading small group studies and
doing home visits. It is so exciting to see this
church plant take off. Praise God! You can watch
a short video of an interview with pastor Jesús
here: http://bit.ly/11UFLGw

School Supplies For 502
At our fifth annual school supply distribution we
put full packets of school supplies into the hands
of 502 needy kids. The school year starts in
February and many parents don’t send their kids
to school because they can’t afford the supplies.
This gift made school a reality for many of these
kids. You can watch a brief video of the
distribution here: http://bit.ly/W2VOOd

Last year we funded seven kids to attend high
school. For the school year starting February we
will support nine kids. This is a blessing for the
kids, their families and Armenia Bonito. The kids
will be discipled weekly and are required to
volunteer in their community. The average
Honduran only has 6.1 years of education.

Our Tentative Schedule
2/2-9 - Short-term mission team from PA arrives
2/23 - Our two new 11-month interns arrive
2/23-3/2 - Short-term mission team from PA arrives

Our Specific Prayer Needs
• Our high school is ready to open February ‘14.
• Pray for the MTW office staff in GA and their
tireless efforts that make our work possible.
• Pray pastor Jesús is able to grow the new church
and win hundreds of souls in Armenia Bonito.

Roberto And The StreetKids
Roberto Ortiz was hired to work in our homeless
kids ministry. Roberto is 28-years-old and grew
up in La Ceiba. He will run our scholarship
program to get some of these kids into school.
Roberto will work each day mentoring the kids
and helping them with school work. He will work
closely with our teammates Kate and Hector.

Mike delivering 200 lbs. of school supplies. A cultural experience.

To make a one-time contribution to the Pettengills’ ministry by check, mail the check to: Mission to the World, P.O. Box 116284,
Atlanta, GA 30368-6284, Attn: #16129 - Make sure you write “#16129″ in the memo of the check. ! To make an online, credit card
contribution go here: http://bit.ly/YTx8uH

